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. 4LEXINGTON SUSTAINS LOSS --

- BY F18E OF JVLal,fK8
MRS. UXDSAT PATTERSON

'NOMINATED FOH CONGRESSPraise For; HA GEE-I- T COMMERCIAL - ,

. - - V NLtU

t Some "of you may recall a lette I
' wrote for The Conner, some time ago

ealline attention, to the need of better

Jin. Lindsay Patterson isi .Wuu- - - i
i- - ... . week waeo her school buiiuing tuu'-.ton-SJe- was nominated by the He- -

num Tueday night, then onTtursday publican Congressional district eeu--Jfrr, ?5f?5?--boo- - thiw o'clock la thf i.mg, potion in Greensbordf April 20, Jot
HER a ANT) -

fi t wam hscavered ti tiiu trainee Congress, to oppose Major C H.
- facilities in way of hotels, - boarding
V house and market.'- - X ha vent heara
v or seen any to. that, appeal

and probably I should be convinced
" HER BUN-DOW- N SYSTEM Insertion. rf the;towiC Democratic eaadUate Mrs. (

4 j- - :fi ' - "MTire 'Repair Company and brick Patterson has the distinction of ..being i

hv that Indifference that .n r susTKe- - to'TW. Grimes the - first North Carolina, lady to beI building : belongingMn Bear;
nominated for CitAmn.'- tiona are. rioii oticed-'.an- d

-- that 1 was destroyed by- i it: - r fon court square
n? lame and-th-e papers! : -- . .TT7 .4nre.-- '' ;w v r'Jirs. Patterson, was toot present at, should save

I nvt' IrniMi twt JuinW Ainlr ftarMi': the convention.' and a'eommlttee --waa'
cough Iprietora of the tira comuany: barfely appointed t notify her f her mnu- -- Ichad beW cmplaining-o- f' Vshot at moret.wiK8tio?:-7v- -

ftye ! years eseaped-'wit- h teir live by jumping 0.n- - She has awioupced her:1;VrrWi,Tht-:mr'f-lpeaI-'lBr.- real; every winter for fourOr
trotttr BeeondstorT :window of the wgnebs to maKey xne race., "t. iuxi and ethP 'Iniikiini . DroiectSi in Vlnrinir whirK time 1 lort fiesh. liad no
roomMa which they .!"weTei"sleeping, r ' ' ' " '' "'
wheirawakened by the flames 1elow, 82 TE-R-

S bLD ANT ASr'oor town and community- be Vf-?apstit,,- "

i i' v.' SL; down. I- -W?Uiat .Mrai-Rober- t
which were "breaking through theirr UUOU AS A TUUNUSTEKV ess presen

rio rxiiMhiv imit.Wn JCarly your tmuisiort-w-r ior Toomi Neither --was senouslv iniured. s nd henceforth.
or eight years ago, I was auiAwti' vRtem"rand' coUtfhS. so .7- - , - - --

h"?-. . t sevenssociationi' I
k man. Doctors said catarrhimms' much Bhiit it hilt .. . v- -i n4'.ft.i wnne. nremen ana omer were en- -, very uI dont:

had portion-- of trouble o f stomach ' and a bowels, af--

Cl.'l: Z 1. a .vesBn;iaa.:expiauiea--Bic.iiu- w tha rkrMrs.-Bi-r ismoihino. e'nfUni? the liver 'and - heart.. For4 time for than a year I wanted to die but4 Kvery floticeable thing about5 many of ha4 nntted. her-1- ; bought . mm. back Btrock several' men v standing more
v TfSthe little Jtowhsf iour is, that nd'1)ega!i (o improve 'after the-fir- across the street. :. ? - i not. Upon the- - advice - of a

about friend I tried Mayr's, .Wonderful;(.' where a' srood SEALED
AIR-TIGH-T

str6ng huildine and.' couple te&Z6n,:$fa3;&"t& lTh total" loss is Estimated at
iaVon-theisce-

ne the weighloan - associatioh' Padedoj W:..;, tht los tb?now feel as good as a youngster." It
( ;'i . ..!j C . Ifwr ttir-- ! lOUrwl tO Tny rreat Pleasure mnonw- - ia oKitf ia : A sim-nlp- hnrmUca ftronnrfltiAn

.?. ; i. 4hoVT VaA ffftfno PiffW rvinriH wmlfl 11 AOrt nhflv fh- - ohiniitit sf 4nbni that romnvftH thft rahnrrhftl mnmis... Tj!'uistrippmg u"jit v. gTowui.-- .'mv ewA wy, ( 1Rv- -

'
.-w -

, v " w. ; 7'
ife;!iyea.rs ago -- 1 thought our; jeounty seat taking' the second bottled 1 ca

Sshould be "located here instead .of its fBmmAAv. irn; BUnr
' "ii J " '- - the inflammation which causes nrac--

Aan miii i - ... . ..T,f ANTI.TYPHOinirAMPAiaV IV L Jcairy all stomach, river and mtesti- -

ana. a gooa tonic. . . ... v . 4 vrivSi in- iu a v nal .ailments, including annendicitis.
Your' Very truly." ' a '- bevond j; any; one's exiectations. and! iiVi-- r:.s .. win convince or money re- -

Lindoem who is' with the"gtaie;fun.dd- - s.old Standard Drug Co.Dr;RS. h W,,SIMM0NS.t- ; .
. Itl&VlJ w w!141 ato. druggists everywhere.Board of Health. ; vaa-i- n Asheboro

theBeat's .mulsibre t ionesl up,'v'loan. assMjtationli
' j&Ouf manufActarers-lhavelri?- p Swell last week making plans for a cam- -

MRS. ELIZABETH STALEY
In adding to their housing DIES NEAR LIBERTYYthis should be appreciated bT .TT i:s 6 liinaoem .and Bupermtencient T.1 bod v.'. We ask evervTrun-dow- n, nefv- - v .5j ntt TTcrJ.rnan nri i nimwuTirn . ; . .

; r L ' OU84 aged,: wear or anyeryotK8eir: put
tme in 'Ahisme- -

Mrs. Tempa Elizabeth Staley died
at the home of her son. John A: Sta"""feians. of the county during the week

a . bottle 01 nl1iumitir. th vrnrlr Tha TOiniwiom
uunjfi-"- - neir emyiuy-- xi, ,i, !,,... . try

Emulsion. ) Guaranteed byley five miles northeast of Liberty,
April 17, at the age of 85 years. She

will be put on-i- the latter, jiart of
May. Dv. Lindoem was accompanied
by his wife. ' .

wuen WHsy w jw ny.x6 ; u"f i;
- - leaves tw o sons, John A. and Williamtnrtr vtt ft Htf iTiTAI1 Wri m Th . '

A.". Staley, of --Liberty, and Mrs. Royi': ZmI.-- s Ac :.i,..,v ,tm LiisnaTxn in one 01 us issues
f& TIzJK week carried notices of the death NATURE TELLS YOU INC OaaOMAltoArriicK, of Asheboro, and Mrs. B. A

Moser, of South Carolina.4i.Tl...l.it'-S-JI.Vl.,.l-JiV.J..A.- Ilt J i UlKli lit MM, U1UM WUIUCU ui uo- -

The funeral services were conductAs. Many An Asheboro Reader Knowrt
J -;- .-.. Too Wellelnsfe:enouglrvto,rant out f' Wirwe are altAt.

ed from Mount Pleasant M. P. church
April 18 by Rev. L. P. Frazier., Inter-
ment; followed in the church cemelcreBei uhtj. ffl-- ri. r.i 'a ' j it., When tha Bidneys are ?eak,

Nature tells you about it
Th iirin is nat.iin'K inflA.ii.:. "5;iBeckerditei more" than 81. tery.
Infreousnt or1 too frcaucnt passage. I The pallbearers were W. .F. Amick.VIt.'LC'; hufld ft ..IJ up m every It Other disorder suggest kidney ills. L. L. Bowman, R. A Coble, Eugene '

t. . . ir.'T. rTli J. j; XTaI- T A A T HT . .greatest teason .want itvto grow- - l f "ItL- X

uoan s . jxiciney nus .re aor uisui- - "vi jj. laumwiu xv. v. muimj,
Iii 'Wmff and ddin bit , The flower bearers were Misses

St. have'this splr v " ' asubuoki ueuviu wsuij w. viKiri'i muu nmoic
Vlt tt'St-fet- t Wi'W' 6wnrptrtyte,-JUm8J.worii.- ; ;!Aak your neighbor. Shofner, and Jannette Bowman.

ENGRAVING t
Engraved Visiting Cards

School and Wedding

Invitations J

Street,tent we heed to have it. We are rT6: then, begto .toipj'ogress aiong i j. H. Kivett,- - bt.rber, Cox
forare , satisfied6 Tvater.-;orks- J better Asheboro, says: "Last summer myMoflAfla DAAnlA hilt.vrA v. "Rats Pass Up all Other Food

One Meal of Rat-Sna-jw . v,of .!,. Bireetst peweriiiifnunK Bysstem nu kirinevs rot out ol order and acted lr- -

A P.to. W;lWe bottt.V---
f'

w 'A" regularly I had a weakness and dull
J fc W. should all want to own Pur, own 8 along with ;a. jrowmg towm, : - ' ache across' mjr back which made it Their first meal of RAT-SNA- P is

their last. Kills in a few minutes.
ii tl'a:hdmes and PuHd them'.,to ." suitour1; .as nave saia eiojs wjb nayj iru iur iu vu iiccy u my j

otinir DrieS- - iip the carcass. Rats killed with
K"J"b nlmOMlD leave ' odor.

1. 1. . J w t' . aH'.w..M A .nnJ 1 An n ' r nuinAV Vinaneeds.; This is. possible for more ev no RAT,
in cake form. Break

eces, leave where rats
erybody if we had the proper agency spects but it will be 8tm better and tnem- - at tne Asneooro urag w,ann --- -j - --

te promote it':; If we all had homes bigger when we 'get a Building and they gave me Uef from the .back-- rf c
,,

ef our owa that we had built' accord-- JUan Association- - started ano ouiia acne -- anu pui my kiuubjs iu mixing with other food.
Ing: tp our-ow- n plans and with ounaDout a nunarea and mcy inuiviauai Bnape. -

Aoes wonif touch it Safest '

own money we would be a better-sa- t- homes all over these hills and one ofi Price ,60 cents, at all dealers. Dot W
isfied and a more loyal people. . We the first to. subscribeai .little mitvto stmply ask for kidney raMw S,mouse

W SoTd.V
would be .prouder: oi ur wwn ano-- a gooa wong ,wmu.,,... "1 J"SZ"1": k TiTland miaranteed by" Cox-Lew- is Hard
more ready te defend it from any humble servant. ,ware .Company, Asheboro, N. C.

V. C. MAREY. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. .abuse and he more ready to help to ' ,

n

iuuuvgiaui v 1 liiiuui
Stationery

Samples may be seen and or-

ders taken at Courier office

Mrs. H. W. Walkei, agent

Kimhrnp & Co.. Enoravers
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--Tires made this
announcement last
November
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field (now that the season prom-
ises business from the American
car-oWne-r) , it is worth remember- - .

ing that "Usco" showed its good
faith by' announcing this price
last fall

The same intent to serve that
has made"Usco" a standard value
for years.

'Hereafter the price of the
V H I ol'l A Lrtrr nliMi, wneu ior a nine iimre juu can uuj

the KNABE, a piano that has been acknowledged by all artists, to
be the World's Best Piano since 18:37 ? If you will sign the coupon
below and mail to us at once, we will be glad to send you our
handsome catalogue, with prices and terms on same.

30x3,2 ;'Usco,r is $10.90."
'Ihe lowest price ever quoted on

a tire of quality reputation and
$tand performance. The "Usco" Tire was never

better than it is today with
' its established quality, its

time-teste- d performance, St fflBs.w mm, m
And now, With the opening ot

? .
' Spring, there seem to be quite a
number of . "New and Special

'
'. .tires' coming into the market in

. . the $10.90 price range.
w ?i Perhaps you are wondering just

and its price closely fig-w- ed

in tune with the
times

Maynard Brothers,
Salisbury, N. C,
Dear Sirs: Please send me cat-

alogue, prices and terms of the
KNABK Piano.

Name

Postoffice

St. or R. F. D

State

I what there can be either . new"
fi or redal1',,, about these tires.
' t': ' It can't be the"il 10.90 price

"Usco- - established that five
s,.months ago.

; ' : Nor . duality, reputatiotf and '
' standard performancefor it talcet - Maynard Bros.;v more than one full season for any

new tire , to demonstrate where
' 1 it stands la Quality and value .

' EMPIRE BLOCK SALISBURY, N. C
T- - ...

?rvm: ill nV With so many tires rush
; ' Ing Into this $10.90 price

v-,.'-.

United StsTiPM
r Ural.,

- Vtli
US.llr.Co.
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" "A 1 hav Wrn npoInHl tlenlef fof Randolph county for
the famous WILLYS UUllT. plant, am now fdy to demon-rtrat- e

to any parties who may be iterirteil. Will come to your
home and moke demon d ration any time. .

Yours truly,

'IV H DARKER
Af hchorc, N. C. '


